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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 11,1876.

NUMBER 52.
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FRANK CHAPMAN'S

Mm Casli Síüiü

PUDRO P. R10TTE.

J. II. IiOOGI.r.K, Editor.
TERRITORIAL.
.

AT LAW, Lao Vegas, New Mexico

Akd

Old

...
Reliable
,

M

I

4

House

Asjumnces, layslhe

4,

MELV1N

MILLS,

W.

4

C.

IñMk

.1.

ATTORNEY

Cimarron, N. M.YiU practice in all
of New
Hh ciurti of the first Judicial district and
make
.Mexico, nd will give atrict attention
to his
intrusted
.prompt returns of any business
87
are.

lAttaw,

North-we-

st

side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.,

has always on, hand and for sale at the lowest
possioie prices ai

KOOGLER,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

literals
X'

La$ Veqat,...'..
Office

Mexico.

at Tit Gazette building.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LOVELL H. ROUSSEAU.

A

T. ii.

ÉLKIHS.

ELKIN3

&

CATttOS.

CATRON.

M.
.
AT LW, PanM Fe.
ATTOTW.Y
Will practise in nil fie owM of iw and equity in
,'the Territory. Especial attention Riven t? Mic
iollestion of claims and remittances promptly

Ladies' and gents' hosiery, ladies' and "gents'
gloves, mi iiiHiiiig goods, ciiiiurcti'M tuya,
laaies hats, men's and boys' huts,
boots mid islioes, dry nuda,
clotliinir, mirrors, suddlus,
bridles,
groceries,
etc., etc.

G KM)

101

made.

Jso. P.

RlSQfP.,
Silver City.

T. F. Covwat,

i t.
CONWAY

Santa

k RISQUE,

(JERK

9

(

Hums,
bacon, teas and
canned. tViut, jellies,
queenaH a'C, womleawitrc,
paints and oils, nails, all kinds,
home v mule simes, glass, crockery,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
cups, tiuwaro in fact every tniiii; uertuinir to

ATTORNEYS

4

COUNoELORS

P

At Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will fractice in all
the oourts of the Territory.
'?" Prvnot attention irireii to all Irishes in
the line of their profession in all the courtliM)ot
'ev Mexico.
IYisry L. W.ildo.
Wa. Uauaus.t.

p

7

p

A

AT LAW,
lun-itory-

give.i to the

FIRST CLASS STORE

In all tho courts
Kspeaiil
of clauuiauj it!

.

ollealija

mitaucet promptly mide.

United States Commissioner

which

is always supplied with first class tables
and Uic best liquors and cigars In thn

lcilKiugs
wi':i

X. M. Will pnetice
I,i Vega,
audeiuity in tlia

ofii.v

SUPPLY
the wants of every one and satisfy all. They will
havo

Tóbate

.

a id"

S'e

CHEAP

J utico

The Semite nrnl 'iiuuse Commi'tecs en
lmv
both bgred to reDirt
favorably on the bill for the admission of
N'ew Mexico hs u state.
It was to have
been called up in the Semite Wednesday
cf this week.

be accommodated by the
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families ou hand.

AT LAW,

all the
c mrts. Collections made
In

Hot Springs.

informed (hat Mrs.
now niiipb'
for Invalids, and Pleasure heckers,
in tlia lintel us well as liaih Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by u careful analysis,
are known to contain large iiiuinllliisoflrim,
anil other minerals, held in solution ol a
temperature oi l lo degrees, renderiugtlieni therefore lo be valuadlo curative agents for those
wild rdetimati,m, iiinifalgla, eultriou
diseases, derangenient of the kidneys, blunder,
liver, etc.
in de'ilie scenerv around the neighborhood
lightful and tl") patronage of the public is

l'r q rh'trfss, h"

soliuted.

lUO-l-

y

CHAS. ILFfiLD,
Successor

to A. Letcher

&

Co.,

The A, T. & S. P. lias now a fiirough
line from Kansas City to Pueblo, the bitó-othe Rocky Mom. ti ins,
The company
but it is not probable
ought to be
that they are. They have a long line ol
roua hut it. terminates nownero. Jt lias
found neither coal, iron or timber thus far
The surrounding county is most barren,
unsuitable for agriculture nnr lit for grazing.
They committed a gr.ive error in not build
ing South from Granada. Then they would
have had the whole territory of New Mexico
an3 would have Lem nearer,
lo buck
the Sia Juan Country than they are at
present. They tnt.y intend to build sfiulh
ye', but the probabilities a're that they
have exhausted their means and wiil have
to sit down hni conten. plate their error
nnd tho falilility of hamuli judgment. If
they can not build ut once, they cun not at
ail fur the- longer the road remain as at
present, the poorer tl ey will become.
Buli.-fie- d

,. .
GENERAL ITEMS.

February üüih

GENERAL
DENTIST

MERCHANDISE

.a.

To tho Las Vegas

187(i.

Gízettk,

Thi 'own from which I write is located
in the San l.uis Park on a stream lor which
it is named and standi, in the door way to
end
the great San Juan tnines, and is therefore
at no distant day bound to,,ocrrjy on important position, as the outfitting point for
It is surrnuudeu by fine agri
the m!ti-s- .
.A
M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D.
cultural and gr.izing lauds and as a natural
OÜTFltTlNG GOODS,
H.OJÍEOPATIHC rilYSICIAN A SURGEON,
conseqcencf, mut furnish the miner with
fa
ú
fa
h
his principal supply of agricultural land
Mexico,
Vega
New
Tas
near the mine, but rot enough, exclusive
tflll nracffte In all the northern cotmtbs of the
of Indian hunting grounds, to furnish a
Las Vegas
and Tecolote,
Níw Xcxlco.
t tin- - "I the supplies t;hicn will be required
Machinery has commei.k"d arriving l.ere
L1UUT
WAGONS
BUGGIES
is destined ti) be used in
which
a
AND
b ADDLE
CHARLES EMIL WESC1IE.
tcs Alamos, N. 31. i
HORSKS
'nj LET 55;
ou the Unjnnipahjjre Itiver in the
smelter
ii 11UL It
Ou DAY,
CÜ1ÍN'
San Juañ country and a number nf other
HAY
Wholesale ani Retail
FOfl SALE
SANTA FE ...:.ÍIEW MEXICO smelter)', conrentraling worl.s and a saw
mill or two will toon be here to be put up
In dry goods groceries, liquors, cigars, tobacco,
in
the coming summer.
caps,
lxints
and
bats,
shoos,
and all kinds
New Mexico.
ios Vegas,
The
a year experience in the mountAfter
of
ains of the Uncompahgre. I think I may be
permitted an exprersion of opinion in re
patronage
to the wonderful mine
gard
and the
A. GRZEL.1CH0 WSKI,
wjulth
enormous
of
which
amount
these
of the public
Dealer In General Merchandise,
Hare constantly on, hand a. large maintains contain. 1 can truthfully say
wool
hidoff end pelts
stock of General Merchandize; to I could never believe, (excepting by actual
taken incxbaiige f.r goods.
is respccifullj
fthich they invite the attention of observation) one balf of what I now know
Patronage of the public
solicited. 9
tht trade.
to be true, and I can therefore have great
Cnntry produce an! cattle received in paytí. W. Stkbbkxi. solicited.
J. II. SltOtT.
ment.
Especial attention pail tc deal of charily for any benigbtrd unbeliever
7i
.
orders,
81
who muy ufue ta swallow all of the silier
ánd full
and gold which riiay Le found in this letter
ih day ol January, I left the
On the
. C. II. MOORE,
town nf Ouray located on the Uucompah
Dealer In General Merchandiss,
eat!cfacfioa
grj liiver, where it emerge from
DENVtR, COLORADO,
and
me or.t ucro
e foot
guaranteed. Large- -t and lading Xewritfr ofliTdo.
Jare, Nearly ap to the time
ibis
Wool, hl loi, pelU and eouotry produce taken In
hills
to.
by mad , to ayear, shorter rime
Dally,
r nio.
exchange.
63
I
Wtekly, "
I left '.here, new and rich discoveries
T.llcremoiit'u,
i
of
for i months.
mines
were
frfquently
The
Portland
inndc.
retaceprqaid.
Il"Tnrit.
Wy. X. riTM, Proprietor.
HVtf
TTest Side of Plaza, Lat Vegas, X. U.
with seven feet crevice, ansying $000
per ton; the Culler. 6ve feet crevice, as
saying $"00, Our Pet, seven feet crevice,
t.TQUOItS TOBACrO
nth Second Street, below Hotel, Las Vega.
assaying $750; Long Branch, tee feet crePFRFT5IK
MKDinVF
flkavliit: and hairrutlinr, shampooing and DP.roi
for any 91 Magazine and vice, assaying $G25; Canon, twentyfive feet
ii.?!t
mtt'Gs CIIATMAN & CUNNINGHAM. br sending
Mir dipg and drawing done to order by
1IIF. WKKKLY TltllJt'Mi (reiriilar t.rire ;i.
jiKDimr
PEnrvsits
or 5.7S for th Mngacine add THE
TOBACCO
T.tQUOKS
crevice, assaying $300; Cutler Brothers,
ANTHONY LADADIE.
(rmilarpriccSS) Addrws
rBro
t. r. enipMAX. j. m. cusxrxoHAy.
even feet crevice, assaying $sn; Trout A
,
iKini.tr., xsir-Tor-

V

AND

I. Í

T.
i;nm.nnulh!. Ptl Vltfitin (tnil nVllíítlff tlCntistrV
and Oculary a specialty. I'uticuts can expect
ek ill Tul treatment at our bands.
OOiceiu UAcrTC buildiug, Las Vegas N. M.
55

mml Slut

J.

ANUHES

SENA,

'

STAAB&BllO.

rr-eti-

RETAIL MERCHANT

WIIOLESALE& RETAIL

Country Produce,

Quería

b

M3SREAIiTS,

im;t,

J. H. SHOUT

& CO,

Reeky

Pixsrto ib Lnm,N. H.

Mountain

Kcws,

o

DRUGGISTS.

1

1

BARBER SHOP,
ty

frfr'

these
surprisina that at.
preparing to rush im.
compuhgre and thnt at Ca
is only the beginning of a
hamlet will in a very few years be the
Metropolis of the great Son Juan Mining
.
country.
Since I left, rich placer mipes have been
discovered
paying ten dollars per day to
With,

K

tho man.
t
t
Ouray already hní Fpnpgs of hot mineral
water iimilar to íhose which have mad.e
I. as Vegas so famous, and it is quite l.ktly
that next winter it will, like Las Vegas,
have an amateur dramatic club with Dick
Dunn for president.
'

r

'

I expect to leave here for the alnéa Jo
about a month and I will endeavour to
keep you posted on mining news.
Vour's,
(
Sax Juitr.
,

The Annexation of Mexico.
Country of Mines.

"gaa,

nt!ij

i

t

?

Lase

t the store of Cn.is. lllold,
UfKict:
Sew Mexico.

te

--

A

OF

All About Railroads,

,

FOR CASH.

.

Moxio. Practice

!
Chick, Browne & Co., have removed
from Granada to La Junta where they
Solicit orders and consignments of goods.
Mr. F, O. Kihlberg oí West Lus Animas is
also now loeited at l.n Junta.

Kali,

Tuesday of this week the town of Pueblo
on tho way constantly, and thereby be able to or rather the citizens thereof indulged in a
keep up a full stock of 'everything. Aliare
Ifemendeous drunk. The provocation was
respectfully invited to cull nt IhcTr store,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
the completion of the A. T. &.S. P;,Kly,
door west of Sam Kolm's warehouse and examine their stock,
to that point. A geueril jubilee. ,was had
Track laying was resumed on the narrow some of tbein cmerEtng
'
gnage boulh from Cucharas Monday last. river. Thesa ken'
The road will reach Trinidad by the 15th rendering th
able at " '
Of April.
The latest from the K. P. is that work moiiiete
would be at once commef'.ced on the ex far has s.
tention south to I mudad.
lliev nre not above zero
1
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
overly well supplied with collaterals upon rived from
from
free
sn
whi''h tn raise the neeec3ary stamps but
Located six miles north of Las Vejas, X. M.
fifty miles to
propose to do wlnt they can.

Tnio'.csa'iO and Retail Dealer

íts Vertí,

particular.

Territories

A. MORRISON.
COUNSELOR

j

i

The public Is

market. l!rgularboardcY3,
with or without

LOUIS 3ÜLZBACIIER.
ATTORNEY

and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cash
lliey aro determined to

S. li. buvi-i- ,

WALDO.

&

ol

S 6 A S,

Las Yogas

S

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.ínt& Te and Silver City, N. M. Prompt attention given t all buiums in ttu line ol tliuir
liw
ia all tiie courts in the Territory.

DRESDEN

peoplo

NEW.. GOODS

a choke lot of

'frac tice in
At Law, Albuquerque, N. M.-- Witt
iloi .
11 the courts of law and equity m tUo low
'.Special attention given to all classes ot Uumis
01
against the government.
fi.

LIS

the

du! wrs

recently fotjght in LJncoln
county wherein Steve. Stanley, and 8. W.
Lloyi-were principals. Lloyed was fatally
wounded, wo have not been able to obtain
A

outh-vo3- t.

A COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

.

This
bebí c a first clap
establishment, of mnnvT
yenrü' Ktnmling, with
for man and lieu.-- t, ofors
bettor.
to tlie traveliitg rnnininnitv than
dny otiicr house ol its size ami class, not
only in the City of Lim Veens, or
Territory of' New- - .Mexico,
but in the whole

to

merchandise

general

del Rio Grande

,

OF

Corner of Central and South Second Streets,
T. Zf.

BIOS.

Are now prepared to offer their well as3orttd
stock

& C0UXSÉÍ.OR

Ken

have been received from Washington that
Jii'lge Bristol will te re appointed on the
expiration of his ptxfl' nt terrr,

Fisherman, crevice fifteen feet, assay from
$2.000 to $27.000; ..St, Helena, ten feet
crevice, assaying $350; Silver Crown,
twenty feet crevice, assays $200;
fourteen feet crevice, assays $95;,, Silver
n&
gem, twelve feet crevice, s?aya,$120;
Ttnqwn
the
as
deposit
mineral
the great;
Quien Sabe, one thousand feet wide, .and
fifteen hundred feet long, assaying $400,
are among the recent discoveries in this
wonderful mineral belt and the country not
one fourth prospected t that. These assays ara frem top rock, the shaft being
sunk not to exceed the depth of twelve feet.
Specular iron is found, 'which on actual
analyzation proves to contain seventy two
and six tenths per cent ,of, pure iron, coal
of the very. best bituminous quality is found
in abundance.
mount
The loads crop out.all over
ains in every character of formation; Con
g'omerate, Grauite, .Spar, Porphyry and
The
Lime stone contain rich silver lodes.
Fisherman carries native wire
Trout
silver and all the ores are remarkable for
being free fitm tLcte mimáis which
make them refiactory. The Cutler Brothers is in Flour spar formation, carrying tR
large percentage of Galena and though tho
ore is called low grade here, where the ore
are so high generally, it wilj prove Ntery
valuable, as it .contains, all the necessary
ingredients, Jo render smelting very easy,.
On the town
of Ouray are located
p
some fifteen or twenty Hot mineral

SAVE MONEY
int.

k.

Chicago, Februory 20. The Tribune
Washington special say Mr. Bobb, who,
as Um'ed States commissioner, spent two
years upon the Bio Grande border, taking
testimony in regai'l to the losses caused by
Mexican raids, end who claims to be better
acquainted with the exact character of
these incursions than army officers can
possibly be, h3 arrived in Washington for
the purpose of testify irg before the ,, Welj
He says he has
can border committee.
heard three plans suggested Cur putting a
stop to theie ou tinges. The first is that
proposed by Gen. Sheridan, who eay
if
the government Vil! sfive bim 10,000 men,
with full power to act at hi discretion, he
will take charge of the border and atop the
incursions. He would give ths Mexican
Government hirty dnys to prrfvcl measure
f.r preventing any further raids, and if 6y
occured af:er that period he 4rojld cros
into Mexico and punish the thieves on their
own soil ' He also proposes iih'una:ely to
establish a new boundary line between the
United State and Mexico annexing to tb
United States that portion of Mexico north
of a line extending from a poiut on tLe
Sirira Madera Mounjiiins to EI Pasp, in-

cluding about 500.0(0

rqnare

i

of

country very rich in mineral.

The con J plan i to raise ibiee regit r
ent f.f Texas cavalry, at the txptr.se of
the United la'e, and to place them under
the command of United Etett,; officer.
Mr. R"bb Joults if this plan would be ef(
Active, ar.d ihinis It would cost .at, least
$3.009.000 bef.-r- the raids were tppptd.
Hi own plan is to make an immediate de
nand upon the Mesican government for
the payment (if all losset sustained by the
citizen of l hi United State on acccantbf
these raid, amounting to about $11,000,- 000. Of ecarte, the Mexican fovernment
could not pay this sura, and on ill failure
to do so, be would demand the immediate

f

abrogation of tbe treaty of Guadalupe Hi
dalgo, and tbe forming of a new treaty,
which would contemplate the annexation
of the lam (trip of territory which i proposed to cpirt fcy Ocn. rberidt.n'e flan.

573 Louis Subshacher
vs William J.
Wilkinson, Assumpsit.
588, Maria de Jesus Ulibarri de Gonza
les vs A ndres Dold at als, Chancery.
589, Francisco P. Abreu, vs Maximo
Saturday, Marchll 1876.
Ahreu Ejectment.
690, llisalillo Griego vs Cristino Romero
TKRMtf OKSLUSCKIPTIOX.
INVAHIAHI.V IS
UTAca.1
Appeal. '
One copy, one year,
It 00
599, Peter Maxwell vs William Defres et
3 2i
Juc copy,
ix 'mouths,
.
T no
A club of two, one year,
Chancery.
als
A club of Ave, one year,
Hi 00
iM U0
A club ol'ten i oue year,
G00 Samuel M. Dodd etal vs William C.
A club of twenty, oucvrar.
to u
I J" No subscription will be rtcetvedl'wr less Michel) Debt.
nau six luunuit.
601 John W. Roberts vs William S.
Dcfrees et als, Garnishee in suit against
HATES OK ADVi:UTISISU.
William J. Wilkinson.
602 William C. Watrous vs. Henry
F.rcrv inch ol sparo, flrst insertion.
SI
Far oery itiuii of space, ut each subicTiient in
Korts, Garnishment.
&1 (K)
sertion,
Adverttsers residió! within the limito of Las
633. John P. Sellar vs J. Manuel Monte-ycgus, witl lie ealleil upon Ht the end of each
Assumpsit.
noiith, to scitlc their accounts with hcGi-lEtr- r,
yearly advertisers,
uutsidc ol
C04, Andres Sena vs Jose M. Montoya,
town, will huvo to imvuuartfTlv. in advimcc
Transient advertisements strictly in advance, at Heulevin.
imousiie.i rales.
605, John P, Sellar vs Desiderio Abeita
Advertisements contracted by the voir anil withdrawn before the time expires lire to he charg-eal, Assumpsit;
et
at transient rates.
1.5" Dusinc-ior special notice j in editorial or
600 Milner Rudulph vs Manuel Gregorio
local columns, l"i crnts per line, each insertion.
Í.J" All coitiiiiiiuicutioiH devoid of intere-i- to (lie Gomez, Assumpsit.
puiilic, or Intented only to promote private in
CO" Maria Regina Gonzales
vs Jose
iciest, or fur the, discussion of religion or noli
tics, w ill be eliugcd at the rates of transient Mactdonio Mestas, Assumpsit.
payment
m
required
advertisements, and
008 Adolph Bl ich vs Charles Williams
dvance. We reserve also the right toiejcct
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
et
al, Assumpsit.
character.
in
C09, Geo.' W. Stoneroad et all vs William
P. Beck et a's Chancery.
jTlf.UL ARRANGEMENTS. The
ItL Will bo open daily, except Sundays, from
610 Samuel Kayser vs Robert R. Wylie
M."
7:10 a. m.. until 0 i.
Sundays one hour allur
tha arrival of each mail.
Assumpsit.
Mail Closes Daily.
611 Wilson Waddingham
vs Francisco
Knstern, at
Of. m,
Davenport et als Chancery.
Wedern, at 9::i)a. si.
Tecos Mail. Leaves I.as Vegas Monday, at 8
612 Maurice Wise et al vs James W.
o'clock A. m , arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes!uu(biys, at r. m.
Keely, Assumpsit.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at La
Vegas Satiinlay evening.
613 Louis Sulzbacher vs Manuel Romero
Kokt IWscoM Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday
at 7 A. M , arrives rt Fort liascom next day by Assumpsit,
a

i

t

1'ost-nfli-

U

r. M. Mail closes Sundays at 9 p. m.
Leaves Fort Baseoin Wednesday at 7 A. St., arrives at Las Vegas next day by " p. m.
Moka Mail. Leaves Las VegasFriday at 8 a.m.,
arrives at Mora by u e. M. Mail closes Thursday at 9 p. M.
Leaves Mora Saturday tit 3 A. M . , arrives at Las
.
Vegas by 6 p. m.
Litters for registration will not be received after
Ü. W. STKUU1NS, l'ostmaster.
4 V. M.
7

Xo. ttt, A. F. A A.M.,
(CHAPMANtheLODtJK
third Saturday of each mouth,
at the Mason io Hall, Central Street, lietwccu
Mouth 2d aud ad Streets. Charles Ufeld, Scc'y .

LOCAIS.
Probata J uJí Seveto
J;np court this week.
d8

Haca

lias been

at
Jaffa Bros.
w

daji

has

die Prices

'aid k Co.
to the pro
week but we
.g to th tnajjr- -

C15,

Robert J. Ilamilto".

vs

Jose Rafael

--

mi

&

Co, before
Adv.

DISTRICT COl'RT t'ALEMVtR
March Trm, 176, In and for She
County of Man Miguel.
Opening on Wednesday, March, 8th
1870.
Hon. Henry L. Waldc, Judge; It,
J. Talen, Clerk and Benigno Jaramillo
he;iff(

March 8th.

Court met at 2 o'clock. Present Ilenry
L. Waldo Chier Justice, R.J. Palen Clerk,
Benigno Jaramillo Sheriff.
Fon. F. P.
Abreu is appointed interpreter to the Court.
Sydney A, Hubbelljr. appointed inter
prefer to the Grand Jury.
Feliciano Escudero, Mauuel Villanueva,
Pedro A. Garcia and Jose Maria Rendon
sworn in as bailiffs.
John B. Wooten excused from grand
jury-

-

Antonio Bnrela appointed foreman of the
grand jury which consists of 15 members,
His Honor the Chief Justice charged tha
Grand Jury especially in reference to violations of the gambling act. This act declares
among other things tlir.t any person who
has no occupation other than that of a
common gambler shall be liable to punishment as a vagrant. This is good law and
we hope the grand jury will use every ax
ertion to bring this class of offeuders to

-

-(

to go and sea J. Rosenwald
buying anywhere else,

Court Proceedings.

Wednesday

Martin, Trover.
610 frank Chapman vs Miguel Moutoya,
Assumpsit.
justice. 617 Andres Dold etal vs Jose Felix
The court also directed the jury to in
Ulibarri. Assumpsit,
quire as to violations of the act which pro618 Andres Dold et al vs Lorenzo Valdes hibits county officers in trading in county
Assumpsit.
warrants or otherwise "speculating with
619 Wilson Waddingham
vs Andres II. public monies.
The nltention of the jury
Souter Assumpsit.
was also called to the custom which
620 Alexander Valle vs John Saltón, vails quite extensively uf carrying conAssumpsit.
cealed weapons in violation of law. His
021 John P. Sellar vs Narciso líarcin, honor characterized this practice as inexAssumpsit.
cusable and reprehensible in the highest
the hope that the
522 Juh.-- i P. Sell .r vs Jesus Ma. Prada degree and expressed
aetiou of the grand jury would be such as
Assumpsit,
Alexander GiTislachoffski vs Louis to deter all persons from indulging this
propensity in future,
Badeaux, Assumpsit,
His honor condemned in thd severest
624, Manual Auto Rael vs Jesus Ma.
terms the lawless actions of a mob that reGallegos Assumpsit.
cently murdered in the most barbarous
Ciiimisal Docket
431 Territory vs
Eduardo Wakefield, manner a negro living in tha Southeastern
part of ths county.
Keeping gaming table.
The Petit Jury was called 14 were ac040 Ter. vs francisco Apodaca, Stealing
cepted. Talesmen were ordered to complete
catilo.
the panel.
041 Ter. vs Francisco Apodaca, Stealing
Three defaults were taken by Louis
cattle,
Esq.
Sulzbacher
Court adjourned until
615, Ter. vs Jose Santos Esquivel, As

Club huid a meeting next
g for the purpose of taking sault in a menancing manner.
049 Ter. vs Sontenos Archibeqne, steal
measures to celebrato the anniversary of
ing
a mule.
the organization of the Club in
651 Ter, vs Sostenos Archibeque Stealing
morning the weather set in a horse.
cold with a slight fall ef snow. Heavy
607 Ter. vs Donaciano Chaves Larceny,
mews have prevailed throughout the east
G59 Ter. vs Basilio Perca, Stealing an
and north (luting the first of this month nud ox.
we may look for several enow squall before
089 Ter. vs Eukbbio Ortega Murder.
summer.
699, Ter. rs Francisco Moya stealing a
mare.
, It is estimated that there will be in the
708 Ter. vs Basilio Perea Stealing a
Clack Hills by J uly 1st 20.000 persons. It
mate.
is also thought that nine tenths of them
709 Ter. vs Pedro Salazar. embezzlement.
will be the most disappointed und disgusted
813 Ter. vs Charles Dewey K. G. T.
crowd that ever invaded a country. The
693 Ter. vg Louis Horauiel astault,
most of them have their last dollar invested
71") Ter. vs Ili'ury Harrisrn.
in an outfit and will come out of the hi!!
716, Ter. vs Jose Rivera, stealing an cx
starving.
718, Ter. vs Jesus Ma. Chacon Larceny.
B
719 Ter. vs Pedro Sanchez Stealing a
The Denver Xtiet says the Amateur
Dramatic Club bamboozled the eitizers of cow,
720 ter. vs Pedro A. Sanchez etals.
Las Vegas when they played Bambcozlo.
stealing
a mare.
That is all the Denver Mir knows about
722
Ter.
vs Pedro A. Sinchcz et als
items
Most
news
of
of the
it.
that paper
without any stealing a filly.
i. re written in tha sanctum
723. Ter, vs Tedro A. Sanchez etals
knowledge cf the facts on which they are
lassd and it often plays upon words at the stealing a horse.
725, Ter. vs Tedro A. Sanchez et als
expense of truth.
stealing a colt.

Low I'rleee.
In passing the store of J. Rostnwald &
Co. this week, we were surprised to see
their Louse crowded with customers, but
opon inquiry we learned the reason why
they sell so many goods. They have an
órnense stock of assorted merchandise on
baud whieb they offer at panic prices within
the next thirty days, se as to make room
for their new etock of goods which the
Senior member of the firm, Mr. J, Honsen
wald is now purchasing ia the eastern
cities. Our advice to the buying public ii

802 Ter. vs Wright assault with intent to examine
the facilities
there provided
acd
for cxtinguising conflagrations
803 Ter. vs Refugio Jaramillo, stealing a report to a future public meeting the results
Trinidad
of their investigation, namely:
steer.
Nos. 795, 800. 804 and 805 are indict
Romero, Dr. J. M. Cunningham, J, M.
ments for playing poker; Nos. 806. 807. Furlong, Antonio Jaso Campos and Frank
808, 809,810, 811, 812 813, 814, 115, ara P. Abreu.
On motion of Ramon Ulibarri, it was
indictments of parties as Apothcaries
resolved tha the town herder shall receive
without payment of license.
TLe following attorneys are in attendance the antimals on Monday next, tha 6th
at court. T. B. Catron, United States inst.
Ou motion of S. A. Hubhell. it was
Attorney, W. M. Breeden, Prosecuting
resolved
that the proceedings of this
TT,
Aftnrney; T. F. Conway, and M.
Millc. all from Santa Fa, Frank Springer meeting ba published in the Las Vegas
of Cimarrou; Judge S. A. Huhbell, Leuts papers.
On motion of A Morrison tha meeting
Sulzbacher, Judge J. S. Robinson and P.
wkS adjourned sine die.
P. Riotte Las Vegas.
Fiuxk P. Abric

Ter. vs Jose li bera, stealing a eow,
Ter. vs Carlos Lucero stealing 2
lionas.
730 Ter. vs Carlos Lucero, stealing a
728

7'2'J

horse.
731, Ter. vs Esquipula Tmjillo obtaining
property under false pretences.
633 Ter. vs Rafael Mares et ah stealing
a cow.
828 Ter. vs Lll.ado da llenera, Murder.
735 Ter. vs Julian Gutierres etal unlawfully entering a dwelling.
738 Tr. vs Manuel Samara carrying
arms.
"50 Ter. vi Lirnaz
Lyons Assault &

Battery.
751 Ter. vs Hirnar Lyon carrying arms.
752 Tar. vs llirran Lyon, carrying arms.
772 Ter. vs Victoriano Molino, stealing
a cow.

Ter. vs Jose Sais, Murder.
775 Ter. vs Francisco Saia Murder,
775 Ter. bs Giegorio Sanchez kssault
with intent to kill,
779 Tei. va Antonio Gonzales assault.
788 Ter. vs Antonio Gonzales, assanlt.
781 Far. vi Charles Ilainas etal, Mutder.
784 Tar. vs Muerto Cortex Larceny,
7S5 Ter. vi N'ovtrto Cortex stealing 8
774

Thursday at 1 o'clock.
Thursday March 9th
Samuel Jeffers was excused from Fervi-i- g
on the Petit Jury. Upon examination he

was found to be dif qunlifiud for the reason
that he is not the head of a family. It is
much to be regretted that many of our
Americen fellowciiizer.s rest under a like
We sincerely hope that
disqualification.
this class of young gentlemen will speedily
turn fiom the error of their wxys and
endeavor to prcpcrlv qualify themselves to
serve as jurors by becoming Leads of
families before the next tfrm nf c iurt.
The Territory vs Louis llommel assault
with intent to kill, set for trial Saturday.
780 and 779. Territory vs Antonio Gon
zalea assault, ret for trinl Friday, Louis
Sulzbacher assigned to defend.
Two. additional Bailiffs allowed hy the
conrt on account of tha territorial dimensions of county.

im

Public Meeting;.
In accordanee with notification, a public
meeting was held at the court house of Las
Vegas, on Saturday the 4lh it; s t. On
motion of S. A. Ilubbell, Frank P. Ahreu
was choseti president and A Morrison
Secretary of the mectit.g.
The Justice of the Peace Don Jose Igna
cia Esquivel explained the oliect of the
refering to the necessity of
meeting,
appointing mayordomos for the aceq'iias,
nominating soma suitable person as town
herder and the approval of a teacher for
tha public schools.
After various observations in regard to
the election of a teacher for tbe public
school, the meeting voted favorable and
unanimously sustained the appointment
made by the Commissioners, and Miss A.
Hammond was declared teacher of the
public school of precinct No. 5.
The Justice of the Peace on motion of
Antonio Campos proposed Mr. Ricardo
Abeita as town herder for tha animals,
which was carried.
Josa Ma. Duran was appointed mayordomo of theacequia madre, Josa Ma, Flore,
and Fernandez Jimenes, were appointed

mayordomos of ba Acequia nuestra
Señora da los dolorea.
Juan A randa waa nominated mayordomo
for tha acequia on the other sida of tha
river.
Domingo Ir mijo also was appoiated
mayordomo cf the acequia on tha other
aide and Mauuel and Florentino Preigner
mares.
appointed mayordomo for the acequia
Case.
78iJ, Ter. ve Miguel Arguello, murder.
below on Jesus Gonzalea Rancha.
627 Placido 3aca by Celso Baca, nest
783 Ter. vs Van Smith playing carda
Mr. Charles E Weseha then addressed
friend, vs Atrtemo Jose Baca Ejectment.
790 Ta', vs Ciawford P. C.
the meeting setting forth tha necessity of
50 Antonio Baca y Baca v Vicente
796 Ter. vs Eduardo Martinez, endeavortak ing measures to provide for tha incorpora
Assumpsit.
als,
Homero at
ing to incite perjury.
tion of tha town of Las Vegas and to
797 Ter. vs Gregorio Sancnrx discovering
551, Alexander OneUchwoiki vs Lucia
provida aoma safeguards against futura
faults of a married woman.
no Vijil, Assumpsit.
798 Ter. vs Eduardo Martinez cadeavor. Srea. Ha refered to tha lata destruction by
(59, Territory vs fcacernacioa Martinas
Era of tla residence of Don Romualdo Baca
ing to incite perjftj.
i al, scire facaia, forfeiture of bond.
nominated tha follewirg p rspn as a
arid
vs
Jnn
Cory
01
Roberts
Sheldon
Epitacio Sandoval, ehtainirg mony
572 John W.
Committee to tisit Fort tnion,
under false rrete nces.
assumpsit.
Ciyii. Docket
233 Teodoro Mcatoya vs Louis M.
Lerotx, Chaaeery.
490 Jase Ygnei Perea at als vs John S.
Chisam Assumpsit
434, Ramon Teña vs Valentin Casado,
Ejecttneai.
629, Saatiago Baca vs Antonia Vigil

anus

LIST OF ARRITALS.

Jbo.

W. Kay

Mn. M. D. MURRAY.

Hotel.

F.xchitne;

KIW TOSK

Yuba City

T. Bullock Springs.
Geo. D, Ruple Denver.
B. Maginn. St I ouis
E. F. Mezick, San Jose. President
A. Morrison
Andy Louter Red River.
Secretary.
Henry Robinson Mora.
M. Baetie Kansas City,
Chicago, March 4. The part which
G, W. Gregg La Junta.
George T. Robinson of Baltimore andGeor
J. E. Whitmoro Cedar Springs.
ge A, Armes Lave taken in the Belkaap
Thos. Blair U. S. A.
disgrace has led to nn examination of the
T. F. Conway Santa Fe.
army record, which shows that they both
Ilenry L. Waldo Sr ma Fe.
lost their position through their own
Robt. Riotte San Francisco.
scandalous practices, upon charges by
Mrs. A. W. McCue San Francisco,
superior officers and after formal court
Wilson Waddingham, L Dubois, F. H.
martial, and not through the instrumentality Davenport, Michael Slattery, Capt. Mitchell
of the late Secretary of War. Robinson Biihop Goodrich, Fort Bascom.
was a captain in tne 10th Cavalry, and was
Jos, L, Thomas, Missouri,
tried Lt St. Lonis in October, 1874, found
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
guilty of frauds upon the governmeat, and
The only liue from Las Animas to Denver
dismissed the service. Armes was also a
captain in the 10th Cavalry, was tried at and all points in tbe States. It is prompt
Fort Leavenworth last spring, and was and safe, with sure connections in Union
dismissed the service by comraaud of Gen. Depots at Kansas City and L eavenworlh.
Pullman cars on all trains 'o and from Kit
Sherman. J
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
Belknap Impeached.
baggage checks to all principal points in the
Recent testimony taken before the Com
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Lina,
mitte on expenditures of the war department
and you will save lime and money. Mr.
have implicated Gen. Belknap, Secretary
O. S- Lyford is Gsneral Superintended,
of war in funning out the offices of poet ard Mr. Bsveri.ev R. Keim General
trader on the frontier. The position of
Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
post trader at Fort Sill was secured to a We would again
remark, when you go anyvew York through! the
Mr. Marsh
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway,
Pas-secg-

of Secretary Belknap's

wife.

He

paid the Secretary's wife $10,000 fur the
position and hus Bince sent annually to the
Secretary $6 000.
Lee k Reynolds of
Camp Supply are also known ta pay largely
for the privileges they enjoy. Marsh was
appointed trader at Fort Sill in 1870, and
his contributions to the support of the
Secretary and family must amount to over
$50 000. As soon as tie report of the
Committee was macla known Seere'ary
handed his resignation to the
Belknap
President and requested its immediata
His resignation wns accepted.
ncceptance.
Articles of impeachment hove been present
ed to the Senate by the House. Some
doubts are entertained of the power to
i i peach
an officer after his rbignation
Criminal proceedings
have also bren
instituted against th Secretary.
-

llCSCt-

$200,000 a year, he could afford to pay
must any price for social privileges. Never
theless, it cnnts him $70 000 a year. Mr
Chandler, who has gone into the cabinet
since I came to St. Louis, is an other ooe
whose private fortune is o ample that his
salary is no object to him.
Outside of these two, none of the public
officials in Washington can live within their
salaries. I left Washington chiefly beeattse
my salary would not support me, and
because I did not consider the society
there the proper place to rear a family.
There has been a good deal of dissatisfaction abutit Belknap's post traders. Some
of the fellows, appointed were regarded as
suspicious characters, and their saciety wis
obnoxious to the officers, but the question
had been taken entirely out of my Lands,
and I could say nothing without inter
fering with tba business of the secretary of
war. There are more 'han one hundred and
fifty trading posts on the frontier, and I
cipvet there is a goo 1 deal of fraud yet to
be developed."

"
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Among the personals crowded ont last
return from a visit east of
Mrs. S. B. Davis and son, Master Sammy
Davis. Mra. Davis ia proprietress ol tha
Hot Springs Hotel. She intends making
such improvements as will render tha
springs a favorite and pleasant summer
week waa tha

resort for tourists and invalids.
Henry Robinson of Mora ia attending
court in town this week.
Gto. W. Gregg of La Junta bas taken np
quarters at tbe exchange for tbe week.
Don Eugenio Romero returned safely
from his trip to Texas, Friday last.
lie
went aa far as Fort Clark,
Den I crerno Labadie nf Agua Nr jra is
thia week.
In attendance at

on Moreno Street.

$l,200rROFlTM$100
Made any day in Pud and Calif. Invest according to your means.
$10, (50, or $100 in Stock
rrivileges, has brought a small fortúnelo
tha
careful investor. We advise w hen and how tu
operate aafely. Book with full information
tent fret. Address orders bv mail and telcgrapb

to

Banker and

BAlTKRAt'O.,

Broker,

17

WuU St. X. Y.

NEW LINE
NOW

RUNNING

and

seventy-si-

.

Terminus $f the K.
$ S. F. Fail

F. and A. T.

Rdt.

Wednesdays
Hacks leave each way Mondays,
and Fridayn. Through in thirty hours, luclv.d-in- g
ouc night lying over at

IE OH SPRINGS,
Where there are confortable accomodations for
ladies or genih meu.
Leaves l.u Junta at 10 o'clock A M. after arrival oi morning trains fri.m I.ns Animus. Leaving Trinidad nt GAM., in rive ni a Junta at
next morning to cenncct w ith both mucin
through truius. Passengers, $. Fieigbt, St.
per 1W lbs.
J. r. BARNKY.tTclegranh Operator,)
.

.

Ticket Agent,

W. G. MAKKLkY, Manager.
Trinidad.

fcb.l5-C-

Administrators Notice.

City Bakery
a 70

1

Martna, bat. S. 1st and 2d Sts. I.as Vegas,

L. Y1LEIIINE

1870.

SEW YORK.
hundred

Express

moil

5
175
80

THE WEEKLY SUN.
1970.

and

a 10

x

Is

Frcprielor.

the

Centennial ;c:ir. It it also the jear in which tin
0iloMtiin' limine of Kcpreiitativcs, the first
11 he in power at Washington;
niiicc the war,
election of a
nnd the enr of the twenty-thir- d
of the l.'tiited Mate. All of the-- e
event are sure tolieof great Intercut nud import-mic- e,
especially the two latter i and all of thm
connected Willi them will he
anil eveiT-thii- ii
Hilly mid lieMily reported and expounded in

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, ate,
always on l and, and every pain taken to fill
II

orders promptly.

so--

Ilia Six.

'I úe OppoHltion
House of Representative,
Inking U Hie line of inquiry opened earn ago
hy 'Ilia MX, will sleruly and diligently investigate liie corruption and niMcvdsof Chant's
ailmininralion; and w ill, It 1 to lie Imped, lay
in
the foundation for a new and ln'tler period
Uf 11 this 'I ME -- i s w ill
oiirnalioniil
g
furiiih-incontain complete and accurate iiccoum,

iu readers with early and trustworthy
information upon the-- e absorbing topics.
l'resideiiiial election, with
'Ihe twenty-thir- d
Hie preparation
for it, will lie I'lemorahl as
deriding upon Chant's apirulin for a third
term of pow er and plunder, and still more n
deciding who shall be the caudidnte of the party
of Keform, and a electing that randiditr.
('onceiniiig all these subject, thoe who read
1n mi w ill have the constant means of being
thoioughlr well informed.
The W ef.kly Srw, which hm attained a circula-tioof over eiuhlv thousand copies already has
Its renters in every State and Territory, and we
trust that the, year 1X7 w ill see their numbers
doubled. It will fontiniie to lie thorough uews- the general news of the day Willi
Íiaper. in All
it, conilensed when uiiiiiiKrtnnt, at full
Unih whsn nf innnipiit! nnd ilwuVN wetruhl.
treated iu a clear, interesting aud Instructive
manner.
It if our aim to make tbe W'r tai.v Pr.i Ihe best
familv newsimnnr in the world, and we shall
continue to give in it columnsa Urge amount of
roitcellaneou reading, auih as atones, tiles,
scientific intelligence and agricultural
Information, fir which we are not able to make
room In our daily edil ion. I he agricultural
department c'po ially is one of Its prominent
features. 'Ihe lashions are also regularly reHrt-i- n
it columns; and so aro tba market of every
kind.
TheWr.r.M.v Si x. eight psges with flfty-i- x
brimd column
is onlv tl.-Ji- a year. Hostage
prepaid. As this price' barely repays the cost of
Itie paper, no lllscouni can uc iobmc iroiil lllli
m june.
rale toeiuiw, agents,
.
a large four page rage news
The Haii.t
columns,
gives
all the new
paper oí twentv eight
for two renta' a copy. Subscription, Postage
prepaid, Vic. a month or 8V a year. M xdaT
v year.
We have no
! ?
edition extra.
Prw. Vew Tork
traveling urenf. Addr.Tii
D

PEKMO.IALS.

Would inform the ladies of Las Vegas and
vicinity that she is prepared to do all kind nf
drill making, cutting and Jilting. A number of
years experience at the husmees, and will guaran lee satisfaction.
Shop lirst door wast of office of Colonel Abren

lia

must ta of ho.

quality.

righteen

DRESS MAKER.

The undersigned having received, on tha lllai
day of Octubei A. 1. JH7fi, letters of administration from the lion, l'robute Court of Seu Miguel
Cuuntv, Ten itoi v of New Mexico to tcllle up tha
estate ol'I.ncien It. Maxwell, deccsml, all per
sons to w nom muí esiuie is iinu liten, are nuvisui
to present their accounts within the lin.e lrts- criuedby law i and nil pert one Indebted to said
estate, aie culled upon lo telile in.n.itliaUly ai.d
mus save toóis ui luuri.
I.CZ B. maxwi:ljv
Ai.uiiuulimnx.
l'KTF.n M. MAXWFII..
FLLtüFOH JAItAMlLl.O,
Administrators.
Oct. Illh IMS.

Telti,

'

hide,

Large

Mrs. M. O. JOHNSON,

rut

pr round
"

f'i fiiifhH, Mexican wool,

"

at the business and w ill guarantee Mtiefactirn nr
else take the goods and pay for them. Xoon r
North side of Plaia, two doers l.ttt cf llultis,
I.as Vegas, X. It.

Passengers

ARKANSAS VALLEY ROUTE.

Href

Would inform tbe ladies of I.aa Vegaa, text
fnion and inrrnundiDg eountrv that she is prepared to do all kinds of Pms'Making, Cutting
and Filtiig. Bh has had twentv years exfrriecre

er

The Atchison, Topeka and Sur.ta Fe R.
R. is nearly completed and will open to
Pueblo, March 1st, lb'i.
This is the
best censtrueted road iu the west and runs
its through passenger trains equipped with
air brakes and safety platforms, via the
beautiful Arkansas valle to Kansas City
and Atchison on the Missouri River whero
direet connections are raad in Union
Deput3Vi'v,h all the great trunk lines for all
points East, North nnd South without
tedious delays and vxatious transfers.
Through tickets to all poiuts.
Baggage
checked to de&tir.Htion,
Citizens of the
''Centenniiil State" take the "Centennial
route", and when you send east for you
friends have tliH.n do the same, For full
descriptivo circulars, maps, time tables,
etc , Address.
T. J. Andkusox.
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas

T.fimh'M

DRTÍS MAKES.

-

Whnt Sherman Thinks of Relknap.
Chicago, Muiih 4. The Tribune's St.
Leva correspondent Lad an interview with
Gen, Sherman yesterday concerning the
startling exposures of Ce'kmp's official de
The general said: "I am
linquenciee.
astoniahtd bejond mensure. 1 have known
51
Bulknap a long time, and never had cc
casion to doult his integrity. I know that
his previous record is without a blot, lie
has always been irgrJel as a man
Of JFool, Hides and
scrupulous honor. Ol'coi.rse I do not know
the cause ( f this demoralization, but having
lived in Washington during his tenure uf frorrccted weekly for the Cirrrra
office, I can form a pretty good idea of it
In my opinion, his downfall ia due more
to the various organizations of Washington
society than anything else. I refer to the
ridiculous eitiuvagancc ofthose who move
in the first social circles at the cat tul.
Very few cabinet officers are able to live
While I was there
within their salaries.
the only member of the cabntt whu could
stsnd it was Fish. With Lis income of

j. Ilübínsoiu

Don Dionlcio Gouzales returned from a
trip to his raich at Red River Saturday.
Robt. Riotte brother ol P. P. Riotte Esq.
ariived from San Francisco by Thursday'
ATTORNEY AND COCMEtOR
coach.
AT LAW.
M. Jacobs, F. H. Davenport and Dubois
Having permanently located io I.aa Tegaa,
returned from Fort Bascem Weduesday.
will practice In all Ihe Courts of Law and Kquiry
Wilson Waddingham is up from Basconi. In the Territory; and io the Supremo Court ofKtba
United States, prompt attention to business.
J. E. Whilmnre of Gallinas Spring is ferences given when required.
Offick at tbe residence of A. Moriisoa Esq.
stopping at the Exchange.

kill.

i

IMPORTANT
TO

AGR1CVLT URA Lit TS.
1V.V.

n

Wi I ave recelvf d ftrrrrrj e, a ITs ttd qt t
i tl.l ej,e ud,
bih Inol tl.e
duces solid In ml of ( al.l.t ae, Iba siic U Ue
t
larger.
nf
There
mouth ol a four arrel ard
ate tabid w itb ti e n.it-- eoidit.-ar- v
rrl
riiliivalion. in any climate, ai d at li pica-en- 't
prices, double tl.e oidinaiy profit ia nalirtu
from their product iou. In trtnn Iniilir.g lum
these reed, great rare should be nnd to give sufto aar
A r ackare
ficient Mace for growth.
ddiess, l oat paid, oa teciipt al Ut ceata.
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A anre cure for Cal.lagt
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ef

b package.
Arenla,
Addreaa, B. Alexander A (n
8th street, or posit I ncrw instílate. Kew

with
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TriB FINE ARTS.

Denver and Rio Grande

O

RAILWAY.
OUAT.iA.LKUr FIXE

OIL

DIRECT flOUTE

THE ONLY
e?

Oil Chromot, sue 7x9, and
sont for 00 ccuU ami six aUe 7x9
and ie 9x12 tent for 1; orafuU family portrteaigns,
folio of 100 Oil ind Gem Chromoa, all
art Scriptural Scenes,
ryiw, sent for $2. They KUhing
Scenes, Kucky
Hunting an.l

From New Mexico

S

not fail to
Fruit and Flower Designs, aud will
are
please all who send for them. Our Chrwuos
reproductions of the choicest works of
by connoisthe Great Mattert, and pronounced
300
Paintings.
Oil
original
the
to
seurs enual
Decalcomania l'icturos sent for 50 cents large
Mixed, all kinds, II, and.l.W0 for 13. A sample
to transfer
f these goods, with full instructions
the above oreacn
of
accompany
will
sawe,
the
a
ders, If desired. Address, enclosing price andB .
three cent stamp for return of goods by mail,
Wholesale and retail Dealers,
Alxvdek A Co., Cooper
Institute, New York.
tth St., opposite
money selling
making
are
tradesnicu
and
Agents
great sue-ewith
meeting
are
Ladies
our goods.
of 200
ouUlt
agents
fuil
A
in this work.
various
An samples of Oil and Gem Chromos,
tises and desigas, sent on receipt of 15. I'lease
mm the nsme of the paper you saw this in.
le

ra

O
O

ft
M
s.

PRECIOS DE

mm

SOUTH.

and

milt

mst

MakiDg elose connections

at Pueblo

0

CO

SarlotoSi

o

itnbf rson's

STAGES.

ss

Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all

O

Eastern Cities.

INDKLIXLIXIHKISQ riPER.

12

ETC.,
PREPARATION.

WITH--

CLOTHING,

,

lhe Indelible Taper upon
Pimctioxb.-- W
, and plaoo over it a piece
be
nurked
to
the article
f tliia writing paper, upon which write with a
ommou lead pencil, Oí any smooth point. If
or
the marking be pressed with a hot
ia any wy heated for a few seoods, it can be
washed immediately as usual. Warranted not
A package sent,
to fade or spread in the cloth.
on receipt of S3 cents two for BO cents.
post-pai-
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Co.,

Eigth St. opposite Cooper Institute, X. Y.
Agents are making inonejr selling those goods,
riease state the mine of the paper you saw this Iu .
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FOAflB A8ENCY OF

Charles UML
UAV. rPLNTfiRNITZ,

Manager

Tecolote, New Mexico,

I lwys supplied frith a good assortment of (ieneral Merchandise,

C.

0. Geffrion.

Blanchard.

F. Desmarais

Don

GENERAL

SiERG

Lowest

rattj

Commission

I. MñmWÉLD

CeniÍunanti
JUM3JIS

Solicited.

PACIFIC IUILWAY.
West Lai Animat, Celerado,

m of working people of bot": sexes, younj
and old, make inora raoner ut work fnr n.
in thair own bcalities, during their spar
aioraentii, or All the time, thin at any thing

'eoner

employment that will plaj
L'..li
handsomelr f ir evorr knur1 wnrl
particulars, terms, 4c , sent free. Send ui
your aareM at once. JJon t (Jul iy. Kowia
the time. Don't look for work or business
liewboro. until you h ire learned whHt we
ftr. 0. Smsox 4 Co., Portland, Maine.
L

DVKUTISINQ: Cheap: Good:

fystem-i- .

aft'e. All persons who contemplate
making coitracls with newspaper for the
insertion of adferticements, should send 25
cents t'i Geo. P. Kowell & Co., 41 Park
Raw. New York, lor their PAMPIÍLKT-H00- K
(ninety urtnth edition), containing

lists of orer 2OÜ0 newspapersaod estimates,
ahowiiig the cost.
Adverticements
taken
for leading papers in many States ata tremendous reduction from pallishers' rates.
Git Tin book.
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ISIDOR STERN,
N. K.

Corner of Exchange Hotel,

Las Vegas,

New Mexico

Hat just received and is continually receiving a large and attorted itock of

limits,

rn

loiljiu0, liquors,

St.

Procedimiento de la Corte.
Miércoles, 8 de Marzo.
La Corte se reunió a las 2 de la
tarde. Presentes Henrj L. Waldo,
Juez Superior, R. J. Palen, Es
cribano, Benigno Jaramillo, Alguacil Mayor, F, P. Abreu fue nombrado interprete do la Corto.
Sydeney A. Hubbell Jr. fue
nombrado interprete del
Gran

Jurado.
Feliciano Escudero, Manuel

Vi

that will Please Everybody.
Buyers can llanueva, Pedro A. Garcia y Joe
rely upon receiving Better
uamties ind More Goods for their Maria Rjndo'i fueron juramentados
momy, man elsewhere.
Uivefmna call and judge for yovrselves.
como alguaciles diputados.
which will be sold al

frica

carneros padres
país,
ec este
porque el importa sus
propios primerizos, y cria sus propios carneros de la sangre mas pura
original, y puede establecerles sin
peligro una genealogía. Nos alegra
mos de ver el interés que es tomado
en suplir a etto pais con animales
do raza fina, porque es mas barato
criar un carnero que produzca cinco
libras de tana, que uno que produzca dos libras, y no dilatara el día
en que nuestro pais sea muy valuable para mejorar las ovejas mexicanas. Mejoremos en tiempo. El
Sr. Matthews venia de vuelta do un
viaje prolongado del Rio Abajo,
Nuevo Nexicc, en donda sabemos
que vendió a varias personas bas
tantes cameros finos.
También
año
vendió el
pasado en Lts Vegas
nna partida, las que les gustaron
alli también que ya algunos haa
dado sus ordenes para cfto año.
Sr; Matthews salió para su casa en
Kansas City el domingo en la ma
nana, a hacer preparaciones para
sus operaciones del verano, Expío-rado-

jurado fue al ultimo despedido por
no poder acordar en el caso.
La
opinion genera! entre persones quo

Com Nton De Reclamos Mexicano,
La convención de la Comisión

grandes preparativos para resistirse

1

r.

Mixta de los Estados Unidos y
Mexico, para el arreglo de reckmos
y que fue nombrada primeramente
en Febrero de ltíC9 expiro finalmente el Martes pasado 1, de
Las concesiones hasta
Febrero.
ahora, solo alcanzaran a (4.000,-000,000- )
contra los Estados Unidos
y es creencia general de que estas
cantidades no reran mriyeres en
cesa de considet ación. No hsy
motivos por lo consiguiente para
suponer que los reclamos de 3 o 4
millones contra Mexico, originen
un pretesto a lo menea per algún
tiempo, para una
guoira eon
nuestros vecinos, tanto mas cuanto
que las condiciones do pago son tan
llevaderas.
Estas
condiciones
según la convención da 18C8, 6on
las siguientes:
Art. 4. Cuando lo den dicisionos
los comisionados y el arbitro
enU-en cualquier caso que se ponga
ante ello?, la cantidad total cor.ee
dida a todos los casos decididos en
favor do los ciudadanos do la una
parte, pero deducida de la suma
tctal concedida a los ciudadanos de
la otra parto, y el balance hasta la
cantidad de $300,000, sera pagado
en la Ciudad de Mexico o en la
Ciudad da Washington en oro o su
equivalente en el termino de doce
meses, desde que la Comisión Mixta
deje de existir, al Gobierno en favor
de cuyos ciudadanos la mayor suma
ha sido coneedidt, sin ínteres o
ninguna otra deducción que la es
pecificada en el articulo sexto da
esta convención.
El residuo de
dicho balance, sera pagadero en
plazos anuales, en cantidad que no
exceda de $300,000, en oro o su
oquivaUnte en cada año basta que
el total sea pagado.
Esto le da a
Mexico dots meses para efectuar el
primer pago da $300,000.

John B. Wooten fue escusado del
grao jurado.
Antonio Barcia fue nombrado
preei lente del gran jurado que consiste de 15 miembros.
MEAT MARKET.
Su honor el Juei superior ins
Second Street,
truyo al gran jurado especialmente
Vegas, New Mexico, f í'tíl
en referencia a violacionc
contra
la ly de juegos.
Esta ley declara
entre otras cosas, quo cualquiera
persona que na tenga mas ocupa
eioti que la de jugador coman, sea
castigado como vago.
Esta es una buena Uy y copera
mós que el gran jurado usara todos
los medios pasible para trter ante
la justicia esta clase de personas.
Ihe subscriber having removed to Albuquerque
La corta también requirió al ju
his old friends who will favor him
Call an 1
a call
rado de inquerir en cuanto a viola
market prices paid for WOOL, HIDES
ani PELTS
Office and warehouse on the West side
ciones del acto que prohible que los
of the Plaza.
Albuquerque Oct. 291875,
oficíalos de condado trinquen in
bonos del condado o que de alguna
W. A. CLARK.
manera especulen con dineros pu
blícos. La atención del jurado fue
también llamada hacia la costumbre
Sutil
V.e,
prcvalcnte, que ei muy extensa,
ICO. de
portir armas escondidas en rio
ell lacíon de la
Ity. Su honor carie
w
"i me...orates.
iKe ocu chean
""Jv
ni deliver our at tirio ' in ,
.
..
i
i
teriso
esta
como inescusa-bl- e
practica
01 B0Ulef ,n aU
6 '
of t&a
Par
Territory.
y repreúritle en el mas alto
'
grado, y expreso esperanza de que la
acción del gran jurado fuera tal
qua en adelante toda persona
deseda da esta propensión.
Su honor condeno en los mas se
Excelle it Beer nunufactured, sold and
Ilaea algunos meses, dice el Cali
delirered. either at th Tí,,, vero términos la acción atros de
y, or to an
of the Territory, by the Barrel Ke7 r
recientemente
galilla
que
ase
San Francisco, Toma Csstello,
de
uta
Addrt Frank Vcfccr. Fort Ub ion Pos tO ffi N. M.
sino
en ura marera barbrra s un que reside en la p orebn tita del
cf

1)140
iW:Sou,,
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W. Carl á Co., Western Brewery,
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& CO,

Merchants,

of FreigUt GuaranteeJ,

pasado.
Clark.

ae
XCAUC
a Ta
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Bajos Prectoa.
Al pasar por la tienda de J. Ro- seiiwald y Cia, esta semana, nos
IFool, Hidis k Pelts bought at tli highest aaark.t price in CASH.
sorprendimos de ver la casa llena
de marchantes, ero al preguntar
Country Produce taken in exchange.
supimos la razón por la cusí ellos
La Vegat,
San Migutl County
New Mtxico. venden tautos efectos. Tienen un
inmenso surtido de toda clase de
mercancías en mano que ofrecen
vender a preoiis de carestía de dinero, durante los últimos treinta
dias, con el fin da hacer campo para
el nuevo surtido que el miembro
principal de la compañía el Sr. J.
it
f
Rosenwald esta ahora comprando
en las ciudades del Este. Nuestro
Wool, Hiles, Peltriti and Product gtntrally bought for Cath consejo al publico comprador es,
Exchange at market prictt.
que vallan a ver a J. Rosenwald y
Cia , antes de cjmprar en ninguna
L"
NewMtxl
otra parte.

Stor

Ftrieirdinj and

MI BISEL

Romero

Eugenio

a bu irí n í n
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DEALERS IN

JOLIVI L. BARTKI.I.

Wholmh Grocr,

el jarro del

o,

A

ti

BARTKLS BROS.

deípue, íc llevo consigo

El Sr. A. B, Matthews, de Kan agua que el sobrino la había puesto
sas City, Missouri, que estuvo c! a su servicio. Muy pronto se suiur
otoño pasado aqui, llego el Sábado ro en las vecindades que en el jarro
NOTICIAS LOCALES.
en la tsrde, teniendo consigo un' se había puesto la cantidad necesa
carnero de raza Merino español de ria de estricnina para matar a un tio
de
ha
estado
en
corte
Pruebas
Li
los mas finos que hemos visto. Mr. cualquiera, y el de esta historia ale
sesión durante esta semana.
Matthews trajo la mejor partida de gaba que bu sobrino bahía puesto el
Semillas de jardín, frescas para carneros padres, cuando estuvo pri- vuneao con toda malieia: en vista
vender tn casa de
mero aqui. que jamas se ha traído, da esto fue arrestado Tcmis Cuta-líJaffa Bros. todos los cuales fueron vendidos a
y el ultimo gran jurado dtl
preeios liberales, y están dando en condado dd Alameda hallo qua
Don Lorenzo Labadie de Agua
tera satisfacción a los ccmpradtres. había lugar a proceso centra el.
Negra se ha) a en tendencia a la
Sabemos que el vendrá aqui en Párese que este fraguo el crimen
corte esta semana.
Junio proximo con otra partida igual con objeto de apodarse de los bienes

Toda clase de efectos sa venden
a precios de pánico, en casa do
J. Rosenwald y Cia.

IUIUA NICIIIIAIUIDI !&! ÜCÍÍ.?

and having a Large Corral, Good
Sublcs and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best oí facilities
the travelling community. 56

MTAT BiRTII.1,

CELTA.

recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

Denver.

flat-iro-

Atdrets,

NOTICIAS

Don Dionici Gonzales volvió el en calidad y sangre a la del ano pa- de su tio. La Corta de Condado da
The only Route, via Canon City, into the
San Jann Miuuig District.
Sábado, do un viaje a su rancho en sado. El Sr.. Matthews tieno la Alameda ee ocupo el Martes, Mier
Bbkj. IIot'CH,
ventaja sobre una mayoría de im coles y Jueves cen esta causa, y el
D. C. Dodgk,
el Rio Colorado.
Agent, Pueblo.
Genl. Ft & Pass Agt.
finos
portadores de

Oct30-8r-

A

SUSCRIPCION

Ninguna suscripción sera

ha
3

Sábado, 11 de Marzo de 1876.

Denver, and all Foints

NORTH

landscape,
Mountain, fcene, Children, Animals, Birds,

UAR1UN'
OUT

Editor.

To Colorado Spring?,

Pi

fln

r

ft

t. II. KOOGLER,

5

CHROMOS.DK-OALCAHOSI-

riCTCRES, ETC.

rr baatiful
íili,

taí Riegan

gacela

negro que vlvia en la parte Sureste condado de Alamedaconvido a su
del condado.
tiv un respetable ranchero do la miEl Pequeño Jurado fue llamado, sión de San JoBe.'a qua le visitara
14 fueroa aceptados. Fue ordenado por algunas semanas lo que acepto
fuese el tío pasando a ver a su sobrino a
por la corte que el jurado
los pocos dias. Parece que la vitita
completado.
La corte se prorrogo hasta el sirvió de contentos o ambos por al
Jueves a la una da la tarde.
gunos dias, cuando repentinamente
se fue el tie, y como se descubría

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.M.

j

i

conoeen los detalles es que Castcllo
cu inocente.
El castigo por tal
crimen no baja de diez años de presidio. El acusado se halla libre
bajo fianzas. La Crónica.

Hll

Espnna.
Telegramas que ha recibido el
gobierno del Norte le dicen qua los
carlistas están completamente des
moralizados en toda la linea. Los
carlistas en las provincias da Na
vnrra y Viecoya hsn infcimado a
Don Carlos que no pueden ayudar
le mad.

El Bien Publico dice qua ha re
cibido noticia de la ccmpleta derrota de los carlistas. ' Se dice que
Don Carlos ha huido y so espera
que se refugiara en territorio fran
ees.

El gnbiorno tiene noticia de que
os carlistas han destruido su fabrica
de cartuchos en Vera y muchos han
huido a Francia.
El movimiento project do por
las fuerzas reales ee dilata por el
Los carlistas
mn tiempo.

hcn

Vera.

en

Tomar alimento antea de acodarle.
Comer abundantemente antes de
acostarse, es por supuesto muy da
ñoso, porque hace que el sueño sea
inquieto y produce pesadillas. Pera
sin embargo, un alimento moderado
si uno tieño hambre es sin duda be
neficio: impide los calambre!, nerviosos que sufre un estomago vacio,
junto con la inquietud y sueños desagradables, sin hacer mención da
la jaqueca venidera o de alguna
otra afección i.crviosa al dia siguiente. No debe uno nunca acos
tarse con hambre ni después da
haber comido demasiado, siendo
las consecuencias de uno y
Cualquiera cosa por
otro extremo.
lig&ro que sea, que so tome antes da
dormir, lasta para entonar el aiste
ma o impedir graves molestias.
per-nicios-

IIHl
La Señora Slinnia Reade,
Cuyo nombre teatrical en la Signora
Miraci, firmo un convenio de canto
en Constantinopla por cuatro meses.
La Señora Ileado que ha tenido
feliz triunfo en Italia, sera soportada por una compañía de catorce ar
tístas, &dems de un grande coro."
La arriba mencionada
Señora
ilustrada, es la esposa del Teniente-Reade- ,
en cargo de ia Erección da
la Linea Telegráfica Militar. Nos
parece quo ambos esposo y esposa
estin flotando sobre los laurales y
las fortunas; el, habita en losrelam
pagos y ella vuela las melodías da
las canciones celestiales.
Orafc0

Diario.
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nadas para f er usadas en la consPara información de nuestros lec
trucción de fundiciones. Y unao dos tores en cuanto al progreso prospecmaquinas de tajar estaran aqui en tivo del ferrocarril copiamns lo bn
breve para ser puebtaa en obra en guíente del Explorador de Trinidad:
Sába lo, 1 de Mareo de 18JÓ.
el verano venidero,
Te'iemos infor
Buen pRosrECTo.
JÍOTUIAS TERB1TOKIAI.ES.
Después de un ano de experiencia macion fidedigna que el ferrocarril
en las montanas del Uncompahgre, do Denver j Rio Grande esta 'prác
TDeteneoe.
Las ventajes que Nuevo Mexico c'reo poder ser permitido de txpre ticamente manejado de Pueblo a
presenta co'mo'pahípHpio para la ear mi opinion en cuanto a las pro Trinidad jor personas que virtual-ment- e
cria de ganados van tiendo com digiosas minas y a la enorme can
son dueños del ferrocarril
tie
tidad
rápidamente.
Muchas
'prendidas
riqueza que contienen estas Atchison, Topeka, y Santa Fo, y
partidas se hallan ahora en caminó montanas. Puedo decir con verdai (jue esfa ultima 'puso su veto sobre
'de (clorado, California, Texas y que nunca podía yo haber creído, el proyecto do la nueva plaza. Los
otros estados. La Gaceta ha pu (exceptuando por actual observa- ranchos de Jesus Ma. Garcia, Ray
blicudo muchos artículos cortos ción) la mitad de lo que ahora so mond y Chene están n?gociandose
!pcro verdaderos, en relación a las que es verdad, y de consiguióte no para fines do ferrocarril, y como
excelencias de Nuevo Mexico para puedo menos qie tenerle caridad
estos terrenos están adyacentes a
quo rehuse nuestra plaza, la locación de las
"este negocio, esto papel ha sido cualquier incrédulo
mandado a todos los Estados de la tragarse toda la plata y oro que obras del ferrocarril allí serán sa-thfuctorks para nuestra gente. El
Union, dondo pudiera hacer el pueda incontraree en esta carta.
El ilii 7 de Enero, salí de la titulo a estos terrenos es perfecto y
mayor bien, y ahora ee esta realizando la resulta. Por seguir con lazado Ouray situada en e! Rio esta fcera dn disputa. La firma de
írmesa esta pelitica que tiende hacia Uncompahgre, donde nace da las transportación de Otero, Sellar y
la construcción y adelantamiento montañas y pase por hs faldas de Cia. edificara su almacenage tan
material y on el fin al bien moral los cerros hasta este lugar. Casi pronto como la locación del "depot"
e intelectual del territorio, merese desde el tiempo en que salí de nlli, sea determinada, y espere tener todi
algún crédito. No ha podido dar han sido frec'üentementfl desbubier-ta- s listo para el 15 de Abril, La propia
minas ricas. La Portland con autoridad del ferrocarril de Denver
mayor atencbn a vagas discuciones
religiosas ni consagrar sus coíntnnas una Hpertura do cíete pies, ensaya v Rio Grandoxstara aqui dentro de
'grandemente a artículos nacidos de Stíl'O por tonelada-- la Cutler, cinco pocos días para tener una confepreocupación partidaria o personal pies de apertura 'ensaya 500; Out rencia con nuestra gente sobro la
pero esas cosas son de poca impor- Pet, ciete pies de apertura ensaya selección de terreno para ''depot"
tancia, y resultan generalmente en $750; Long Branch, diez pies de y d'cen qtfa si ti pueblo do Trini625; Caüon, dad les hace una 'proposición razoningún bien, si, en desorden, violen-i- a apertura ensaya
y detrimento por estorbar la em- veinticinco pies do apertura, ensaya nable, todo se-- Lara con satisfacción
igración. Hay muchas cDas en este de 300; Cutler Brothers, cieto pies para ambos Ido3. Esperamos que
territorio las cuales necesitan con- de apertura ensaya 50; Trout & la conferencia resulte favorable
denación y deberían de ser conde Fisherman, uience pies de apertura para Trinidad.
nadas, y Dios sabe quo siempre las ensaya de 2 000, a 27.000; Santa
La comisión del Senado sobro
liabra mientras que las masas de Helena, diez pies de apertura en- territorios tenia recientemente bitjo
los votantes lio lean ni formen sus saya 350; Silver Crown, veinte consideration el bill
para admitir a
propias opiniones, La puerta se pies do nper'tuia, ensiya 200; Nuevo Mexico como Estado do la
halla abierta debaten par para Kansas, catorce pies do apertura, Union. Ilnbia cossentido do reportoda especie de fraude y maldad, y ensaya 95; Silver Gsm, doco p5ea tarlo favorablemente al Senado.
hacer un atentado .ara evitar eso da apertura, ensava &120; y el
Mexico.
jor medio de los periódicos seria un gran deposito mineral conocido como
Feb. 5. Un despa
Washington,
disparate mientras exista la presen- Quien Saie de ml pies de ancho y cho de San Antonio, Texas, dice:
te condición en la sxiedad. .lie mil quinientos de largo qtse ensaya So han recibido informes al efecto
aqui la causa potente do todos los 400, se incuentra entre los descu de que la revolución de Mexico gamales en la legislación y en la ad- brimientos mas recientes en esta na
terreno. Prevalece a mayor exministración de la ley que amenudo prodigiosa cama mineral, y el pais citación
en los Estados del Norte
es impropia y perjudicial.
Este es con todo esto no se haya prospécta
le aauel pais. Toda la porción oes
lo en su cuarta parto. Estos en
Leel asiento de la enfermedad.
te
al üe arriba, la3 de Cohnliuüa esta sobre las arman
vantar guerra para enderesar un sayos son de piedra
como están los Estados del Pacifico
corcobado püedo engendrar una cavidades o aperturas no exceden y Tumaulipas, N'aovo Leon
y San
tlóeena mi9 de males. Un plan da la ondura de doce pies. Hierro
Luis, y, en suma, todo el Norte le
comprehensivo debe da ceguirse el en ciiispa 10 encuentra que por
Mexico. El General Treviuo marcha
cual borrara la causa de la corrup medio canalización ictual contiene
ahora sobre Monterey desde clEs
cion y menoiara la posibilidad y la sttentidos y seis decimos por ciento
tado de TamauHpás; Otro general
tentación. Para hacer esto, los de uro hierro, carbón piedra de la so acerca hacia
Saltillo desde el
recursos del territorio deben ser mejor calidad se encuentra en abunoeste. Durango se ha unido con sus
adelantados, hombres y capital dancia.
Estados hermaaos en la contienda.
Las vetas sa extienden sóbrelas
deben ser acamados acá-- empresas
El movimiento es "estupendo" en
deben ser emprendidas las cuales montañas en toda especie de forma,
favor do Porfirio Diaz para la pre
proporcionen empleo a todos los y se encuentran pieilras minerales
sidencia.
votantes y les ensene la virtud qui. do varias clases que contienen ricas
El Gfaneral Ord que ha si'o llatandoles do la indolencia. Enton-ee- s betas de plata. La (tuina) Trout & mado
a Washington para ser conhabrá mayores bienes quo cnsal-sa- r Fisherman 'produce alambre de sultado sobre
los auiJtos de Mexiy trenos malus quu repritnii. plata nativa.
salió esta mañana.
En el sitio de la plaza do Ouray co,
Entonces habrá alguna esperanza
Arizona.
do corregir los males por medio de se hayan locados cosa de quinco o
Del
del 2i) de Enero:
Sentinel
los buenos consejos que den los pe- veir.to Üjo3 Calientes varios de ellos
El Juez French, eltimarnente
Eotos
riódicos y no se engendraran otros nacen de la cuma del Rio.
nombrado Juez de la Suprema Coren lugar de reprimirse.
La G aceta ovitan que se hielo el riachuelo, y
te de este territorio llego a Yuan el
reclama Una buena parte del crédito de este modo hacen servir el
Miércoles de esta semana v siguió
merecido por la infusion en ecte en todas las estaciones del año. El
para Tucson. El Juez es un cabaterritorio de criadores de ganado, y termómetro durante el tiempo mas llero
Í3 importmte pre?encii, y si
cree que cada bonbre, mujer y frío hasta ahora ha marcado una
j jügamos por una corta entrevista
niño en el territorio ha recibido de temperatura de diez grados arriba
que con el tuvimos, creemos que es
eso algún beneficio. Cada ciuda- de ztro. Varias personas han llegacompetente par desempnu el alto
dano empresario que 1 venido a do recientemente de Utah, quo reomplej a que ha si lo acendido.
esto territorio no es solamente un portan un buen camino libréele nieve
LuU L. Rmjro, propietario y
beneficio de simismo sino que es v solo doscientos cincuenta milla
del teatro principal de Aridirector
beneficioso por razón del ejemplo de distancia del ferrocarril del Polia dado varia3 funcioncj que
niente. Con tan grandes ventajas zona,
quo da y del trabajo que proporciosido
muy concurridas. El Dohan
no es aorpendente que una inmensa
na a otros.
G
de Febrero se dará una
emigración se esta preparando para mingo
a beneficio
extraordinaria
función
XOTICIAS) GEXtRALEfti
arrojarse al va'ile del Uncompahgre
de la simpática Sti. Ljperarm Gay que Ouray, donde ahora solo se
de Minas.
l'n
del señor Luis L. Romero.
Saguache, Colorado,
encuentra el principio de una mode- llego y
Febrero 2G, de 1870.
rada plaza sea en el curso de unos
Don Pe 1ro II., emperador del
doLas Vegas.
pocos anos la Metropolis del gran Brazil, y la Emperatriz Teresa
A La Gaceta
Li plaza de la cual escribo esta, pais minero de San Juan.
Cristina saldrán para los Estados
Desde que yo salí de allí han sido Unidos el dia primero de Abril
se haya situada rn el Parle de San
Luis en un riachuelo por el cual es descubiertos grandes placeres, que acompañados de una numerosa runombrado 7 esta a la puerta de las producen diez pesos al dia t cada
1.000,000 para sus
tina, y con
grandei minas de San Juan,
por hombre.
gistes. Loí recidente de Philadelojos
de
tiene
callentes
de
obligada
esta
ya
Ouray
ocupar una
lo tanto
phia esperan relevar a tu majestad
posición importante en un día no agua mineral semejantes a los que de cosa de unos 500,000 mientras
muy lejano como lugai provisorio han hecho a Las Vegas tan famosa!, quede en tu ciudad. Esta es una
do las minas; se haya rodeado de y ei muy posible quo el proximo in- oportunidad rara y digna de ser
hermosas tierras de agricultura y vierno también tanga lo mismo que apreciada y aprovechada, porque un
da pasteo, y como consecuencia Las Vega. ina compañía Dramátiemperador no viene toda los días.
natural debe de proporcionar al ca de aficiónalos con Dick Dunn
Muchas de las escuelas püblícas
miiera ta principal curtido de como presidente.
ban eído
Yo espero salir de aqui para lis del estado de Alabama
tierral agrícolas errea de las minas
fondos.
En la
de
serradas por falta
ptro f3 inficientes, excluyendo los minas dentro de un mes y m esfer
del mismo estado hay
terrenos de lera Indio, para propor tare en dar a U. Loticia de las legislatura
veintiún miembros cerros cinco en
eionar on titulo al surtido f eqaerido. toinaf.
el Senado y diez 7 seis es la Cama- Suyo,
Maquinarias bao comentado a
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Están ahora preparados de ofrececr su bien
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También tenelnes un surtido 'de efeca
os. Tneiicaros T ioyeria meiieana.
Visitadnos.

AL

.0

COL

limitttdn'de sciuilla del Ccl de Biamiirclc,
lu uní produce repoyos sonaos ua cm, uei

lado al norto d

üe un Larril de üor y
tmiiuñii üe la lioi
Lstos uoK's ennrint-- s
grundes.
niH8
producen con el cultivo nma crdii.hrio, en
rtthlquier clima, y a los precins presentes,
86 rediza con ellos dolile d l producto ordinario. Al traiuvtautaf estn fieniUa, dehe
de tenerse hi'aclio cuidado en dij tr suficienmanda un
te espacio pura que crescan.
pii'r'qnete a cualquiera direcuon, libre de
porte, al recibo de CO ceutaros.
S

8

pista,

1

as Vcgts,

Cuatro keimoici Cbro'moi finos di aetU
te, tamaSo 7it, j uno tamaño Sx2.
M., mandan. per 60 centavoi; y teii, tamaño
i as; j ii. i h no vn
ie roanaan por i; o

paja

01

precios mas sftoi por

te.,

Pieles,

Cutroi,

Lana,

te.

zoo

"

TJ.vi curación cierta ftnralna enfermedaClirmnoi
des del Col; y cutro herniof-odeceite, (101 Sueiu de La Doncella.) e
manda un Surtido completo.
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Con cada parquets.
Alexander it Co.. "'e

ls

.Dir'j-.r.-

i.ppofite Cooner
tintabro
Sirvmihe dncir
que v'.crou esií tii.uucio.
1

Traficante en Mercancías Generales
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a B.

ani. fi'h street,
InMitnle Né York.

del pupel en

cemetniá, 'efe,

un portafolio
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RÍCAItBO DÜHH esta contlnymdo su ulero

surtido de EFECTOS al COSTO.

de familia comrleto con ICO

ehremos de todot designios, muy bermoioi,
se mandan por $2. Hay tiesas de la Sagrada Escritura, Pairajes, enesai de Caiá
y de Pezca, nenas de lai Montañas K
nnuenp, n mu, rtuimiei, rajaros, aesig
nioi de Frvtaa y da Flores, todos los enalta
no pueden menos que agradar i quien quiera
que mande
por ellos. Nuestros
Oiremos ion reproducciones de las otras
mas famosas de los Granda Matsirot,
declarados por los que pretenden saber
iguales ajas pinturas originales de aceit;

t

800 euadros de Decalcc mania aa mtü,.
dan por 50 centavos; Brandes íntreTeradoá
de todas rlLSfi 51, y l.CC0por$3. Una
muestra de estos artirulos, con instrncoio
nes completas para transferir la misma.
acompañara esda una de las crdei.es de
nrriba, si re decra.
l.ss personas ,'que
deíean, pueden mandar sus ordenes juntí
con el precio y una estampa de tres cenia-y(- i
para la crinduvcioa de los cuadros por el
8",
correo y Tlirrjirlas de esta manera.
Alexander & to,, bolenale and Ketail
nealer, Bth St.. r pponite Cooper Institute.
New Yoik. loa agentes y Comerciante
potan haciendo dinero ron la renta de estoa
T'n surtido completo de 200 ma
t fectos.
estrnsde estos preciónos Chromos. de dit
vemos tamaños y designios, se mandan al
recibo de Í5 Sírvanse decir ea eue perió
dico vieron este anunció.

Pspcl IrátlíHí jsrá

Grandes ventajas a lus que compran cantidades

MARCAR:
Para marcar Repa,

Betas,

CerbMas de

Camisas)

rRECIOS

A

Ferretería Etc.

DE LOS ESTADOS.

CHARLES ILFELD,

I

1 8 T

Póngase el Papel Indele-- .
Direcciones.
el articulo que va a ser
marcado, v encima de el póngase na pedaje
de pupel fino de escribir, y sobre este
con an lapii 6 con cualquier coss
que tenga punta lisa Si la marca se aprieta con nn fierro liso caliente, 6 si se ca'ien-t- a
de alguna rraner.i porelgmios momentoa
entonces se pnede lavsr inmediatamente
cr.mn de eostoiribre. .Se garantiza que r,6
el paño. Se manse dent'ñe nt se anancr
da nn parquet libre de porte, si recibo da
por w cuniavoe.
Rft enreve
Diiijmise a.
('o..
6. Alexander
Eigth St., opposite Cooper Institute, H'. T.
Lns Agentes están haciendo dinero con
laveiita de'este papel. ?irvanse decir el
nombre del pepe! en qáé vieron este anun.. ... -- ..
cio.
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LAS VEGAS,
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ble sobre

Ette inmento COMERCIO se ha de concluir uentro de 1RE1NTA dia
Vi un pronto j aprovechen la oportuuiJad.

GOME'fl

'etc.

preparativo.

Lana,

Guantes,

Somli'cres,'

i

Gran venta de Chromot finos

lili, Mil,
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BARATO
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Ostras n betel
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener siempre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos cstnn respetuosamente invita-déo- s
do visitar eu tienda, nngnly al
norte de la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
do Samuel Kohn, para la
exanimación de los

Vtu, x. ir.

y tvkf abejabierta para
acomodar I loa eotrmaiíoru, icdonVa
hallarkD un unido eterjido da

i

las carencias tía endo uno, pinv la satisfacción do
todos; ellos tendrán

i
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y vccinilnd a los precios mas reducidos por dinero al contHUo, y raUn determinados y
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AGEXTE

LA BAD IE;

pe reclamos;
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IWftr aq
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ales

estío deiig

8iK JCA!í,

Carpintería

do

PUERTAS y YEHTAHAS.

El infrascrito esta ahora listo par fabricar con su maquina toda clase
d uiuetles
liara contralos para
de obras de carpintería, carrocería
toda clase de ediíicíó?, del fuele pra arriba, y surtir todo el material, si
asi sea requerido, toda orden; requerió do punta, bastidores, celosías,
entsWadoe de piso o cielo, estarán curriplído con mayor d pacho y tan
i. B. WOOTTEN, Las Ycgaa, U. M.
barato como los baratísimos.

j

t

a
k.n k... n.ia han tiHlrlni1n rtnal- mcnie en alpi na, bmslla, en cualquiera de aa
h tenMo, "antes del 9.a I
que
gnemi
mummuu, ticriuu
u- - 31arzo, fie irn,
AmA
.
nliinA V n nliMfrn
I H I. B lit I!" II
" '
"
entllulidaa por
ritorio bsy murrias
contra
lo
guerra
en
que rindieron
lu
que Ula avia penonaa que oe
ii.ii. Yo d
fiaran itcftido ta derecho toílatis.ie matidva
su 'nombre y dírwion InmrdiaUmcnti' y jro le
íomi neraria para que h.(fa tu
mandare
alllil Clone. lono H qu ci.iri.m niiw ,u,
de la relelion, qn
luntario durante la nerra
del dia 21 de Julio, d
fi ero- - alioladot "iitintitulado a recibir eien peo cada,
11,"
uno. También dare peciaJ atención al arregle
de
d. reclama
lAéja)IE.
Hf
La Tegae, X. H.. Agosto de 1975.
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Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
Albuquerque
lugar dé negocioa a
El abajo lirmado habiendo mudado
TVXIQCE6A P KCITA TOE.
fm.lr mucho vuito de ver a fLs atiticuoí étnicos Que deseen farorecerlo
las Señorea i tuJHtí:
Tnt Informar
preLos precios mas grandes se pagan na dinero per LAAA, roerte
con üna visita.
Cnion y u contorno, que ella e orur
T
parada rra barer toda elae de jipa,
UVEROS y ZALEAS.
Bo
veinte
ájuttar. tile ha lenid
Mf1?
dar
eatlsfe"!
de
la Plaza.
eeieeocloyrantUa
Oficina y almacén en el lado Oeete
, , .
"""
toar io ciiw
Albuquerque, N. M. Ocutre 29 de 1875.
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